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Introduction
earepleasedtopresentthisdiscussionpaperonissuesfacingRaceRelationsCrossCulturalUnderstandingandHumanRightsinitiatives
(RCH)acrosstheprovince. Byreadingthispaperyouareenteringanimportantdiscussion. Thisdiscussionengagesschoolboards,the
DepartmentofEducation,TheCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducation,TheBlackEducatorsAssociation,AfricanNovaScotianlearnerstheirparents,communities,andschoolteachers,aswellasRCHandStudentSupportWorkers. Somepeoplemayfindtheissuesandquestions
presentedinthispositionpapertobeprovocative.However,itisourbeliefthat thesequestionsneedtobeaskedinordertopromoteahealthy
discussion and effective utilization of RCH resources.

W

CACEinassociationwiththeBlackEducatorsAssociationtookonthetaskofpreparingthispositionanddiscussiondocumentinresponseto
repeatedcommentsandconcernsbymanystakeholders. Thecoreissueidentifiedbystakeholderswhichpromptedthispaperare:theperception
thatsomeRCHstaffarecurrentlytaxedwithdutiesthatdonotrelatetoRCH,therebyreducingtheamountoftimeavailabletoperformRCH
interventionduties;andtheperceptionthatmostRCHservicedeliveryunitsareunder-resourcedbothintermsofhumanandfinancialresources.
Theinformation,comments,recommendationsandprescriptionscontainedinthispositionpaperweregatheredfromavarietyofsources. Including:
parents,students,AfricanNovaScotian teachersandeducators,volunteersandemployeesofeducationalorganizationssuchasBEA,CACE,
Education Committees, as well as from School Board staff and Administrators from around the province.
CACEandBEArecognizethattheAfricanNovaScotiancommunityandtheDepartmentofEducationhavemadeprogressinaddressingsomeof
the needs of AfricanNova Scotian learnersover the past four yearswith the acceptanceof the BLAC Reporton Education in 1994
and The Government Responseto the BLAC Report in 1995. For instance, significant gains have been made in developing
an educationalinfrastructurewithinthe AfricanNova Scotian communityasevidencedbytheestablishment of the African Canadian
Services Division within the Department of Education; the entrenchment of the Regional Educators Program within the
Black Educators Association; the elevation of the BLAC to the Council on African Canadian Education; and,
the ongoing effortsto establishan Africentric Learning Institutewhich will undertake research,curriculum development, teacher
education, and educational leadership training.
Correspondingly,theestablishmentofRCHservicesisanimportantpartoftheemergingeducationalinfrastructure,asaretheongoingeffortsto
ensureAfricanNovaScotianrepresentationonNovaScotia’sschoolboards.Furtherdevelopmentofthisinfrastructurewilldependinpartona
thoroughdiscussionandexaminationofthekeyinitiativesimplementedtodate.Consequently, itishopedthatthisdiscussionpaperwillcontribute
to further development of the educational infrastructure.
AsweentertheMillennium,AfricanNovaScotianshavearenewedcommitmenttowardeducationalachievementandknowledgeoftheirAfrican
past. The recommendations and initiatives stemming from the BLAC Report on Education (1994) are aimed at this renewed
commitment.Wemustinvestwiselyandstrategicallyinpeopleandinitiativeswhichcontributetotheachievementoftheeducationalvisionoutlined
in the BLAC Reporton Education. Consequently, it is necessaryto periodicallydiscussand review theseinitiatives to ensure they
are meeting their intended purpose.

History and Background of Establishing RCH Services
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he climate for the establishment of RCH services by Nova Scotia’s school boards directly
paralleled racial incidents at Cole Harbour High School in the Halifax Regional Municipality.
The Cole Harbour incident sparked widespread debate and discussion on the issue of
educational inequity and racism in education. This debate, which was spearheaded by members of
the African Nova Scotian community and supporters, led to a process of community consultation and
ultimately the establishment of an RCH position within the former Halifax County-Bedford District
School Board in 1990.

T

Similar positions followed: The former Halifax City School Board established an RCH position in
1992 and the former Dartmouth City School Board established a position in 1993. It should be noted
that each position pre-dated the BLAC Report on Education. However, each position was established,
in part, due to the concerns and leadership taken up by members of the African Nova Scotian
community and supporters.
Former Halifax Regional School Board Superintendent, Dr. Donald Trider, points out that, “The
amalgamation of school boards across the province provided an opportunity for the African Nova
Scotian to lobby for the retention of the three positions, and provincially to request the
implementation of RCH positions in each school board. This process was greatly supported by the
research and recommendations contained within the BLAC Report on Education.”
The BLAC Report on Education, which contains 46 recommendations, sought partnership between
government, school boards, and communities for the purpose of redressing historical and systemic
racial inequity in the school system. Several of the recommendations from this break through piece
of research speak to the need for RCH services in public schools. These are outlined in
recommendation 5b, 5, 7a, 7b and 8.

5b

“Provide a support person in the school to whom Black learners can go to share their
frustrations and experiences. Schools should respond to issues of loneliness, of feeling
different from the majority.” (BLAC Report, Vol.1, pg.19-5b

6

“Through the new Council on Black Education, establish a strong mechanism to monitor the
implementation of Multi-racial and Anti-Racism policies in the public schools, and
implement an intervention process for non-conformance to the standards.”

7a

“Communicate and enforce equality and anti-racist standards; and require all components
of the education system, including school boards, to develop and implement anti-racism
policies.”

7b

“To facilitate the process, the Department should provide $50,000 to every school board to
ensure effective implementation or continuation of anti-racism initiatives.”
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8

“Make cross-cultural and race relations training a mandatory component for all in-service
and teacher training programs, including child care teacher training.”
BLAC Report Vol.1, pg.19

The Department of Education & Culture and the government of Nova Scotia gave a specific response
to recommendations 5b, 6, 7a, 7b, and 8. By agreeing to do the following:
Response to 5b:
“The Department accepts these recommendations and will act by working with the Nova Scotia
School Boards Association to determine the best means of implementation. In addition, school
councils will have a particular role to play in developing ways to implement this recommendation
in local schools. The Department will work with the NSSBA and others to develop a report by
March 1996 on actions that should be taken and who should have the responsibility for them.”
Response to 6 & 7a:
“The Department accepts these recommendations and will complete a draft multicultural and antiracism policy and distribute it for input by spring 1996. The policy will clearly identify
responsibility for implementation and outline the process for accountability. The new African
Canadian Services Division will play a lead role in developing the policy and CACE will have a role
in monitoring its implementation.”
Response to 7b:
“The Department will address this recommendation when the content and implication of the new
anti-racism program and policy are know. The Department will identify specific funding
requirements to ensure implementation and determine how the funding is to be provided.”
Response to 8:
“The Department accepts and will act on this recommendation. The draft Report on Teacher
Certification requirements recommends cross-cultural and race relations training as a prerequisite
for admission to both elementary and secondary education programs. The Department will also
work with universities and school boards to implement mandatory training programs for current
employees.”
The Minister concluded with the following:
“This response is not the end of the process; it is the beginning of the second stage of our
journey. With the Report as our guide, we will now set in place the staff, policies, materials,
and activities that will contribute to improving learning opportunities for Black Nova
Scotians of all ages. More importantly, we will engage in a joint effort to address systemic
issues that have disadvantaged the Black community, develop innovative approaches to
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creating new opportunities, and ensure that Black youth benefit from a fully supportive
learning environment. I am excited to be able to work with you on these initiatives and offer
you my complete support.”
Response to BLAC Report on Education, Pg. 12

RCH Survey Results
he Council on African Canadian Education and the Black Educators Association held informal discussions
with: RegionalEducators,EducationCommitteesmembers,RegionalRepresentativesofCACE,andRCHpersonneloverthepastyearto
ascertainthekeyissuesandconcernsregardingRCHservices.InDecemberof1998,theissuesandconcernsidentifiedwereframedintofive
discussionquestionswhichwerepresentedtoseniorSchoolBoardAdministratorsforcommentintheformofasurvey. FiveoutofthesixEnglish
schoolboardsrespondedtothesurvey. TheChignectoRegionalSchoolBoarddidnotreturnasurvey. Theresultsofthesurveywerecompiledin
the early months of 1999 and have been summarized in this brief Position Paper.

T

AlthoughtheresponsesandcommentscontainedinthissurveycannotbesaidtorepresenttheviewofallSchoolBoardAdministratorsonthis
matter,andnorshouldthissurveybeviewedasanattemptbyCACEandBEAtoevaluateRCHinitiativesinanyway-asthisrequiresamuchmore
elaborateeffort-thesurveyresultsdoaptlyhighlightsignificantgapsinRCHprogramming,andthereforepointstothereasonsforthecurrent
concerns.

As CACE,incooperationwithitspartners,embarksonthetaskofdevelopingamechanismformonitoringtheimplementationofrecommendations
contained in the BLAC Reporton Education, the issues and questions posed by the CACE/BEA surveywill serve to stimulate
discussionandsolutionstowardmaximizingtheimpactofRCH.TheAfricanCanadiancommunitythroughCACE,withassistancefromBEA,will
needtoconductamorecomprehensiveassessmentoftheRCHinitiativesandabroaderconsultationwithstakeholdersbeforedevelopingpolicy
options for presentation to the Minister of Education.

Survey Questions:
A total of (6) questions were contained in the RCH survey. These are listed below:
1.

When was the position of Race Relations Cross Cultural Understanding and Human Rights
Coordinator/Consultant established by your board ?

2.

Please outline the process by which the RCH position was established and implemented
(please give details regarding any formal proposal to your school board, any contact with
the Department of Education, any community involvement which may have assisted in
bringing this position about).

3.

Does your board have a policy in place stipulating that the RCH Coordinator/Consultant
must be a member of one of the official target groups ?
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4.

Does your Board have a plan in place to evaluate the impact of RCH on the target
communities the position(s) serve?

5.

Does the RCH Coordinator/Consultant position(s) apportion its time equally amongst the
target groups it serves, or is some other formula for time allocation utilized? Please
elaborate.

6.

Please feel free to elaborate on any other relevant or pertinent areas

Survey Responses
1.

WhenwasthepositionofRaceRelationsCrossCulturalUnderstandingandHumanRightsCoordinator/Consultantestablishedbyyour
Board?

Halifax Regional School Board
TheHalifaxRegionalSchoolBoardpositionswereestablishedpriortoamalgamation.Therefore,thereweredifferentdatesforestablishmentfor
each of the three former school districts. These are:
Former Halifax County/Bedford District
1990
Board
Former Halifax District Board
1992
Former Dartmouth District Board
1993
Valley Regional School Board
The Position of RCH Consultant was established in 1996
Strait Regional School Board
The Position of RCH Coordinator was established in 1996
Cape Breton Regional School Board
The Position of RCH Coordinator was established in 1996
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
The Position of RCH Coordinator was established in 1996

2.

PleaseoutlinetheprocessbywhichtheRCHpositionwasestablishedandimplemented(pleasegivedetailsregardinganyformal
proposaltoyourschoolboard,anycontactwiththeDepartmentofEducation,anycommunityinvolvementwhichmayhaveassisted
in bringing this position about).

Halifax Regional School Board
Each position pre-dated the implementation of the BLAC Reporton Education. However, each position was in part a responseto
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concernsfromtheAfricanNovaScotiancommunityandsupporters.TheclimateforthecreationoftheHalifaxCountypositionsdirectlyparalleled
thefirstColeHarbourincident.TheclimateforthecreationoftheHalifaxCitypositiondirectlyparalleledaphysicalconfrontationatalocalclub
andsubsequentmarchagainstracismheldintheCity. TheclimateforthecreationoftheDartmouthpositionwassupportedthroughaparentalgroup
formed to support Black students in Dartmouth Schools and was also part of the Dartmouth School Board Strateg
Valley Regional School Board
The position was proposed by the Department of Education to the Local Amalgamation
Committee. It was also on the board’s original organizational chart.
Strait Regional School Board
Pursuant to the new Education Act (1996) the position was on the organizational chart
designed by the Amalgamation Coordinator.
Cape Breton Regional School Board
Following the recommendations of the BLAC Report and the amalgamation of the two
school boards, the position was created.
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
The position was identified by the Local Amalgamation Committee. Through consultation
with primarily the African Nova Scotian community, the position was elevated from a
Consultant to a Coordinator.

3.

Does your board have a policy in place stipulating that the RCH Coordinator/Consultant
must be a member of one of the official target groups ?

Halifax Regional School Board
No
Valley Regional School Board
No
Strait Regional School Board
No
Cape Breton Regional School Board
No
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
No
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4.

Does your board have a plan in place to evaluate the impact of RCH on the target communities the positio

Halifax Regional School Board
The planning for an evaluation process is well underway. However, at present no formal
evaluation process exists.
Valley Regional School Board
No
Strait Regional School Board
No - Evaluation is a function of Program and Student Services Directorship.
Cape Breton Regional School Board
The board is in the process
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
This will be accomplished through performance appraisals of the position by the Director of
Learning Services

5.

DoestheRCHCoordinator/Consultantposition(s)apportionitstimeequallyamongstthetargetgroupsitserves,orissomeotherformula
for time allocation utilized? Please elaborate.

Halifax Regional School Board
There is insufficient time/staff to address equitably all concerns of all groups under the RCH mandate. Three appr
 The development of educational programming for each area
 The development of yearly goals
 Response to crises problems or concerns

Valley Regional School Board
There is at least an assumption that time would be apportioned equally
Strait Regional School Board
Overall time being well distributed.
Cape Breton Regional School Board
October 1999
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The RCH Coordinator also has a Consultant of Mi'kmaq Education working with him
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
The time is not apportioned amongst the target groups. The responsibilities of the position
are carried out according to the job description.

6.

Please feel free to elaborate on any other relevant or pertinent areas.

Halifax Regional School Board
Valley Regional School Board
Strait Regional School Board
The RCH Coordinator has devoted significant time in the past 18 months to policy
development, employment equity, harassment, and discrimination. Also, professional
development for the board.

Cape Breton Regional School Board
The RCH Coordinator works closely with the regional representative of the Black Educators
Association
Southwest Nova Regional School Board
The RCH Coordinator in the first two years has dealt with addressing acts of aggression,
violence, and intolerance, not necessarily related to race.

The Discussion
Point #1:
The need for transference of knowledge as to the genesis and history of the RCH initiative and the
loss of the original intent and focus of RCH as perceived by the African Nova Scotian community.
The Situation:
DiscussionparticipantsagreedthatverylittleinformationisprovidedbyschoolboardstoemphasizeandhonourthegenesisofRCHinitiatives.
ManyRCHpositionswereestablishedasadirectresultoftheBLACReportRecommendations.Eveninsituationswheresuchpositionspre-date
the BLAC Reporton Education, manyof thesepositions were,however,established in responseto concerns from the African Nova
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Scotian community and supporters.
WhereasthehistoryoftheRCHandSSWpositionsisnotexplicitlyacknowledgedbymanyschoolboards,thefocusanddirectionofthesepositions
hasinsomeinstanceslosttheiroriginalintent.MostdiscussionparticipantsnotethatmanyRCHpositionshavebeenadapted-withoutconsultation
withtheAfricanNovaScotiancommunity.ItwasalsonotedthatsomeRCHStaffperformnon-RCH-relatedfunctions,whicharemandatedbytheir
formal job descriptions (e.g. contract negotiations).
The Proposed Direction:
Mostdiscussionparticipantsagreedthatthefunction,role,andjobdescriptionofRCHshouldbedesignedtoreflecttheoriginalintentofserving
theneedsofAfricanNovaScotianlearners.Mostdiscussionparticipantsacknowledge thatnon-AfricanNovaScotianstudentsareatriskandrequire
support.Theyrecommendedthatadditionalresourcesbehiredintheseinstances,andthatinnowayshouldpersonneloriginallyhiredtoworkwith
African Nova Scotian learners be forced to stretch their mandate to work with all at risk learners or all the marginalized target
groups.

Point #2:
The need for policy to ensure the integrity of stated goals of the RCH initiative
The Situation:
Several discussion participants expressed concern that it is often the case that the African
Nova Scotian community takes tremendous public risk and responsibility to ensure
institutional change, however, these changes, even when reflected in the institutions’
practices, often do not get reflected in the policies of such institutions. It was noted that
when goals are not reflected in an institution’s policies, it becomes very easy to abandon such
goals, or leave such goals out of the loop when allocating resources. It was further noted that
an absence of stated polices to support RCH goals has resulted in modifications to RCH
programming which has compromised the integrity of RCH.
Theexampleofferedbyalldiscussionparticipantsisthefactthatnoneoftheschoolboardshasapolicywhichstatesthattheperson(s)hiredtodo
RCHworkmustbeamemberofthedesignatedtargetgroups.AfurtherexamplewasofferedinreferencetotheSouthwestNovaBoardwhichhired
anon-raciallyvisibleperson,despitethefactthat,accordingtotheAfricanNovaScotiancommunity,mostofthecontentiousRCHmattersrevolve
around racial intolerance.

AsurveyoffiveofthesixEnglishschoolboardsconcurswiththeconcernsofdiscussionparticipants.Surveyresultsrevealthatnoneofthefive
school boards surveyed has a policy which states that RCH personnel must be members of the designated target g
The Proposed Direction:
ItwasrecommendedthatCACEand/ortheBEAapproacheachoftheschoolboardstorequesttheyadoptapolicywhichexplicitlystatesthatRCH
positionsmusthiremembersfromthetargetgroups.ItwasnotedthatWhitewomenareanover-represented groupinthemake-upofemployment
equityhirings,despitethefacttheyaretheleastdisadvantagedofthedesignatedtargetgroups.Itwasfurthernotedthathiringsshouldreflectthe
criticalissuesathand.Forinstance,ifraceisthemajorissue,apersonofcolorshouldbehired.ItwouldnotservewelltohireapersonwhoisWhite
andphysicallychallenged,orWhiteandfemale,whengreaterbenefitcanbeobtainedbyhiringapersonwhois Blackorotherwiseracially
disadvantaged.
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Point #3:
The need for measurable goals and outcomes for RCH

The Discussion:
DiscussionparticipantsnotedthatthereisconcernbymembersoftheAfricanNovaScotiancommunityregardingtheresultsandoutcomesofRCH
initiatives.SkepticismastowhetherRCHishavinganimpactonthetargetgroupsservedisveryprevalent.Itwasnotedthatpartoftheproblem
inthisareamaysimplybeamatterofcommunication.ItwasfurthernotedthatmembersoftheAfricanNovaScotiancommunityareeagerto
celebrate positive results, but currently cannot enumerate what these positive results may be as information is not

AsurveyoffiveofthesixEnglishschoolboards,revealsthatonlytwoboardshavebegunaplanningprocesstoevaluatetheimpactofRCHon
the target groups served. Of the two which have begun, there is no indication that anything substantial has occurr
The Proposed Direction:
ItwasrecommendedthatactionbetakentoensurethatallRCHinitiativesberequiredtoadoptaformalevaluationprocess.Itwasfurthernoted
thatallRCHinitiativesshouldhaveastrategicplan.ThisstrategicplanmustbecommunicatedtoRCHstakeholders.Moreimportantly,aReport
CardonthestatusofRCHgoalsandoutcomesshouldbeproducedannually. ThisReportCardshouldbepresentedpubliclytoRCHstakeholders
through the vehicle of the school board.

Point #4:
The need to examine resources committed to RCH
The Discussion:
DiscussionparticipantsexpressedconcernregardingthelevelofresourcescurrentlybeingcommittedtoRCH.AllparticipantsfeelthatRCHis
significantlyunder-resourcedbothintermsoffinancialandhumanresources.Participantscalledattention tothefactthat theBLAC Report
onEducationrecommendedthateachschoolboardbeallottedatleast$50,000toundertakeRCHinitiatives,however,thesefundshavenever
beenallotted.ThereisaperceptionbymanythatschoolboardsviewRCHasanadd-on.Therefore,resourcesforRCHareinadequate.Moreover,
thereisaperceptionthatschoolboardsviewRCHasanon-essentialservicewhichisexpendable.Mostdiscussionparticipantsdonothavefaith
that school boards will continue to grow their RCH resources over the next while.
AsurveyoffiveofthesixEnglishschoolboards,revealsthat humanresourcesareinadequateforallRCHinitiativesacrosstheprovince.For
example,whenaskedwhetherRCH apportionsitstimeequallyamongstthetargetgroupsitserves,theHalifaxRegionalSchoolBoardnotedthat:
There is insufficient time/staff to address equitably all concerns of all target groups under the RCH
mandate. There is insufficient time, because of staff and funding limitations, to address the need and
the school board's responsibility to the needs of one group, let alone the needs of all groups under
the mandate.
The Proposed Direction:
DiscussionparticipantsrecommendedthatschoolboardsacrosstheprovincebeaskedtoadoptamotionwhichstatesthatresourcestoRCHwill
notbecutorinanywaydiminishedwhileschoolboardsareattemptingtoeliminatetheirdeficits.SchoolboardsshouldexemptRCHfrombudget
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cuts because RCH is aimed at redress and correcting past inequities.

ParticipantsrecommendedthatCACEandtheAfricanCanadianServicesDivisionrevisitallBLACReportrecommendationsthatdealwith
resources to RCH. The Department of Education must be held to account for the implementation of these recomm

Point #5:
The need to examine the position classification of RCH positions and to examine the
location of RCH positions within the school board administrative structure and
hierarchy.

The Discussion:
DiscussionparticipantsfeelthatallRCHpositionsshouldbeestablished attheDirectorslevel. Participantsalsosubmitthat RCHshouldbe
establishedasaDivisionwithineachschoolboard,andbeequippedwithanappropriatelevelofhumanandfinancialresourcesasareallother
Divisions(e.g. HumanResources,physicalplant,Finance/Accounting, etc.).Intheviewofdiscussionparticipants,theroleandstatusofRCHwithin
the school board structure should parallel the role and status of the African Canadian Services Division within the
The Proposed Direction:
ParticipantsrecommendedthattheDepartmentofEducationfacilitatediscussionandnegotiationsbetweenschoolboardsandRCHstakeholders
toestablishRCHDivisionswithinallNovaScotianschoolboards.Severaldiscussionparticipantsnotedtheamalgamationandthemeresizeofeach
school board dictates the need to centralize RCH resources to a Division within each board.

CONCLUSIONS
saresultofparticipatingindialoguewithkeyRCHstakeholders,theCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationhasarrivedatsixcentral
conclusions:

A

(1) The Council on African Canadian Education believes that RCH initiatives are an essential
component of the educational infrastructure in the African Nova Scotian community.
(2)TheCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationbelievesthattheglobalpoliticalclimateoffiscalrestraint,governmentaldisengagement,andthe
resurgenceofracialandculturalintoleranceposesaseverethreattothegainsmadebyhistoricallydisadvantagedgroupsinhavingpastinequities
redressedthroughRCHinitiatives. Moreover,CACEbelievesthatastheseunfavorableglobaltrendspersistthiswillsignaltheneedforincreased
RCH resources in order to counter and neutralize the growth of anti-democratic and anti-libertarian attitudes and
(3)TheCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationbelievesthatcurrentattemptstorestructureandreviewRCHinitiativesaremotivatedbybudgetary
constraints. Thus,thereistheriskthatRCHprogrammingconsiderationswillbemarginalizedrelativetofinancialconsiderationsinanyattempt
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to restructure RCH initiatives. Such actions would be detrimental to both the existence and impact of RCH initia
(4)TheCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationconcurswiththeviewofdiscussionparticipantsthattheAfricanNovaScotiancommunityholds
adistinctplaceinanydebateonRCHrestructuring, becauseofitssignificantroleinadvancingtheestablishmentofRCHinitiativesacrossthe
province. Atthesametime,CACErecognizesandsupportstherightsofallotherhistoricallydisadvantagedgroupstohaveequitableaccesstoRCH
programming in Nova Scotia’s schools.
(5) The Council on African Canadian Education feels it is imperative that all decision-making
stakeholders within RCH observe the fact that the African Nova Scotian Community has in the past
and currently gives priority to issues of anti-racism over cross-cultural understanding and human
rights issues. Further, BLAC Recommendations 7,8,9 and 10 focus on anti-racism and not
necessarily RCH issues in general.
(6) TheCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationbelievesthattheGovernmentofNovaScotiaandtheDepartmentofEducationmusthonourits
legislativecommitmenttoimplementprogramsandserviceswhichsupportAfricanCanadianEducation-asprescribedbytheEducationAct:
“School boards shall provide and implement programs and policies promoting African-Canadian
Education.” Chapter 1, Education Act of 1995-96, Section 140(a)
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RECOMMENDATIONS
naccordancewiththeconclusionspresented,theCouncilonAfricanCanadianEducationismakingthefollowingrecommendationstothe
Department of Education regarding RCH initiatives across the province.

I

It is recommended that:
 TheDepartmentofEducationtakeimmediatestepstoopenadialoguewithallschoolboardsonthestatusoftheBLACRecommendations
#7, #8, #9 and, #10.
 TheDepartmentofEducationinconsultationwithCACEandtheBlackEducatorsAssociation,takeimmediatestepstodevelopastrategic
plan to secureresourcesfor the implementation and monitoringofrecommendations#7,#8, #9, and,#10 oftheBLAC Report on
Education.
 TheDepartmentofEducation takeimmediatestepstodevelopprovincialstandardsforRCHprogrammingandaformulaforfundingRCH
programming to school boards.
 TheDepartmentofEducationbringtocompletionandadoptitsownRaceRelationsPolicy,andthattheDepartmentofEducationensuresthat

Race Relations Policies of Nova Scotia’s school boards are congruent with that of the Department.
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